Adhesion of erythrocytes to endothelial cells after acute exercise: differences in red blood cells from juvenile and adult rats.
Erythrocytes (RBC) from untrained male Wistar rats and rat glomerular endothelial cells (EC) were used to investigate the effects of acute exercise (speed: 20 m/min, slope: 0, duration: 1 hour) on RBC membrane protein oxidation and adhesion to cultured EC. Experimental animals were divided into juvenile (age 10 weeks) and adult (age 30 weeks) groups for these studies. Immediately following exercise, juvenile rat RBC membrane protein oxidation was significantly enhanced. Adult rat RBC showed significantly higher basal protein oxidation than juvenile RBC; but the level of adult rat RBC membrane protein oxidation was unaffected by exercise. Prior to exercise, adult rat RBC showed significantly higher adhesion to EC than RBC of juvenile rat. There was no difference in plasma fibronectin or fibrinogen levels following exercise. Only juvenile rat RBC showed a significant decrease in sialic acid residue content following exercise. These experiments show that there are changes in RBC-EC interactions following exercise that are influenced by animal age.